EMPLOYMENT LAW UPDATE
placc should bc clcarly communicaled Lo
e mployecs, and updatcs to workplaoo poli-

Canada
movesto
legalize
cannabis

• Q&A

cics m ay bc roquircd,'" Cukie rmllfl says.

F..xamplcs of workplacc polieics that
should be rcvicwcd, hc says, includc lhosc
rclatod to posscssion and use of drugs at
work, Lhose related Lo rcporling thc use of
drug;; for medi (.-al purposcs that could lcad
to potential impairmcnt., drug tcsting poli-

Many employers have
been questioning how t heir
drug policies will stand
up once marijuana is no
longer illegal

On Aprll 13, thc fi.-deral go,"Crnment nUlde a
si.gnific;a11t step to\\•ard legalizing 1narijuana
whcn it introduccd the CannabisAct. \\'hUe

lhe amend1nent hu been ~)raised by many,
somc cmploycrs haYc bccn lcft wondcring
how tbeir \\'Orkplace drug policies ,„iJJ
be alfected.
"EmplO)~rs arc cumut1y assessing \\hat
the proposed legis.lation mean.~ for them and

their bu.sinwes,· says Oaryl Cukiern'<tn, a
partncr with Blake. Casscls & Craydon in
Toronto. "lf the legislation pas.ses, it
be expecttd that cn1ployee attitudcs may
e:hange rt'garding what constitutes acoept·
able \\'orkplace behaviour."
\Vhile employee atthudes rnay change,
e n1ployer expecL'\tions 1night not ha,·e to Cukierman says organb.ations will stiU bc
within their rights to ban the use of~·

ca•'

tionaJ cannabis in the \\'orkplacc.

"The Cannabis Acl does not require
an cmploycr to allo"' cmployccs to u.se
caniiabis for reiereational purposes at
work," Cukierman says. "En1ployers wil1
therefore oontinue to have the abi.lit)'
to prohibit the use o( recrealional
c:annabis in the y,·orkplace."
However, that doesnl mean th1't
c:uncnt policics c:an stay thc
sa1ne. •tn1ployer expect„tions
about thc rclationship bcrn·t-'t'n
ieannabis use a1'd the work·

"Employee attitudes may
change regarding what
constitutes acceptable
workplace behaviour"
cies, OHS policies relatcd Lo both smoking
at work and workplaoo impairmcnt, \'Chic:lc
usc policics, and clicnt cntcrtainmcnl and
sodal host policics.
Cukicrman says d rug Lcsting policics
may bccome partiL'Ularly pcrtincnl if lhc
Cann abis Acl lcads to incre.ased us.age by
cmployccs - howcvcr, he says cmployers
must bc wary of violating cmploymc nt )a\\'.
"'As wilh tcsling for othcr subsLanccs that
cnn impair an crnployce's ability lo pcrform
his or her duLics safcly and c n·ccli\·cly,
c mploycrs sccking Lo implcmcnLcannabis
tcsling should carefuHy considcr thc lcgality
of thc. Lcsting and thc tcsling mcthods tobe
uscd," hc Sll)'S.
lf passcd, thc Cannabis Acl is likcly Lo
oome into foroo at somc point bcforo J uly
2018. \Vhile tha l's slill somc time away,
Cukic rman urges employc rs lo bcgin
rc\ti.C\\ti.ng thcir policics now.
"'Ji:mploycrs \\ ou ld bc \\ ise to start
oonsidcring D O\\' if Lhcy nood to bc implomcnling any changcs to lhcir workplaoo
poHc:ics and proccdurcs in preparalion for
the nc"' lcgislaLion," hc says.
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Random testing:
how to get it right
• Under what circumsta"""5 can an employw introduce
random drug or alcohol testing?
Al~h we are on theeve of the legalization ot marijuana in
Canada. there are still vety limited circL111stances Yiilere lt is
pc,;nnissible to engage in randomworkplaoe testing. Gern:rnlty
speaking. an ~r rrust be able to meet the following cnteria:
First. that th9 workplace is if1lerently dangerous. arKI ~
who will be subject to testing work in safety·sensitive positions:
second, the ernplQYGr can demonstrate that there is a significant
issue v.ith lhe useof drug:sor alcohol in theworkp&ace: and third.
that lass intrusive rooans. incltJ:Jing initiatives like eclucation
programs. have not beeil sucoessful in adck"essing the issoo.
One oth« circunstancewhere random testilg is pennitted is as
part of a return·to·work prognwn established after a-1 ~ has
participated in an addiction treatment prograrn

• Are th<>re any common m lstabs that render such
policies unfair or untawfut?
Some of the morst cornmon mistakes001)loyers rrD<e when crafting
random testing poicies am failing toenstl'e theklasl intrusive testing
rmthod is used (i.e. a Bmatllayzer tost,,...,.,. a rnouth swab): faii ng
to msum the t~ melhod cai acruallydemonstrate that the
~ isinpaimcl at the time ot the test. as opposecl tosimply
having lhe intoxicalt in their system. wtich may not actualy mean
the llfT1JiOyoo is inpairoo: and failing to tmat thepossossion of
intoxicants (such as drugs or alcohol) in the woc1qJla::e as a separate
issue from OOng under the influeoce of an intoxicalt.
While oo ooiployer is gc,:nerally allowed to tie disciplinary conse·
qufßees to possessing illega! drugs or aloohol in the workplace.
a-1 employee being under the influence of an intoxicant noods
to be treated differently atd should not automaticaUy lead to
discipfinary restjts, Where oo employee is found tobe under
the inftufßCG. the first step should beexploring whelher or
not they have an addiction and. d~ding on the surrounding
circumstances. the next step may require the employer to engage
in accorrmodation of the emptoyee's disabitity. such as an unpaid
leave of absenoo to seek treatment.

• What risks do employers face II their policy ls d""m<>d
un""8sonable or d iS<:riminatory?
lf an Qf11)1oyer's policy isoff-sde. it can mean d\at an arbitrator or
humoo rights tribunal can strike it down and order the 9fll)loyer to
stop doing any testing until the policy is co~ant. Dopencing on
the circurnstances. it can also mean dlat the 001ployer has to pay
danaQt?S to employoos who were subjectecl to testing under the
faUty policy.
Fmlly. to the extent tllat the employer has disciplined or
tenninatecl ""'ernpla}OO l6ld.,.-a non-oomplill"lt policy. that action
can be RMlrSed. and the employoocan be roinsrated to employment.
inculingthe payment of bacl< wage;and potential)' additional
damag<lS for any breach of the GfT!llOYOO·s hll11an rights protllCtions.

